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PauI Foulkes points to tB,o larAe dinosaur tracks at Riilil(ll Beach in 1290 (above). Trarks ftom this area, alonA
with a succession of jootprints at cantheaume Point. (top leJ, were identified by colbert and Meruilees as
belonging to a frve-to-six-metre-long carnivorous dinosaur similat to Megalosaurus. Totalling about 20 prints, the
37.m long tracks (botton left) were @nseqwfily assigned the name Meealorauropus broom.nsis in 1967 anil h,erc
the only fossil eidence of dinJsaurs in the entire western half of the Ausrralian .ontinent at the time.
Photos on Jating paqe by NiEd clarkc

morning due

io long shadows

cast

over the beach by cliffs on th€ eastern
sid€ ofihe shore. Thus it is only in the
Iate afternoon of a low tide that this
job .an be done effectively.
By the end ofhis fi€ld tdp,long and
his Broome colleagu€s had docuueDt

td six

Australian Army to run ajoint train
ing exercise. ln this v€nture the tumy

Gantheaume
Point), hug€ sauropod tracks and th€

offered

to those at

iracks of both small and Iarge ornithopods. However, most intriguing
of all were smau€r five-toed tracks
and stubby thr€e toed footplints.
Upon hh return to Perrh, Long contacied Dr Tony Thulborn fiom The

utiversity of Queensland who iden
tiried the unusual lbotprints as the
hand and foot prints of Thyreophora
or'shield Carrying' dinosaurs. The

t

In 1991, John I-ong was approached
by the Perth Logistics Battalion of the

Dew footprint types includDg large thr€e toed carnosaur prints

(similar

!

identif,, the tracks any further EveD
now, though he believes the cl,idence
tips slighuy towards ankylosaur the
possibility of a stegosaur cannot be

Thyreophora group includes both
ankylosaurs, which have b€en found
in Australia, and stegosaum, whi.h
have not, but due to the lack of information on footpriDts of this group,
ii ras impossible for Thulborn lo

to prol,ide equipmert and
p€rsonnel if the western Ausiraljan
Museum could provide a scientific
quest. The purpose of the exercise was
for the Army to test loSistics by work

ing in r€mot€ locations while carrying
oui a l.gitimate projeci. Long did

not hesitate in nomjnating visits to
r€mote fossil sites nr the Great Sandy

Desert and the Kimberley reeion.
Ii was labelled 'The Great Aussie
Dinosaur Hunt'. Long was accompanied by a diverse group of peopl€:
Ann€ l4hrr€r1 and Naialie schro€der
froDr Latrob€ universi4,, a studeDt

from Cambridge, two

competition

prize winners plus Tony Thulborn
and PhD studert Tim Hamley from

The university of Quc€nsland who,
upon hcarin8 of John's intentioD to
revisit the Rroome sites. 'volunleered'
fheir servi.es as de fa.io team mem
bers. rhe expedition left Perih in July
1991 aloDg h'ith a film crew, 40 army
personnel and a cortingent ofvehicles

when the expedition

reachcd

Broom€, Tony Thulborn was finally

able to ser lh. real fossils nlstead
of photos. ln the short iime available he was shown severat sites by
John Long, in.ludi.g some of the
huge sauropod footprints - which
Natalie Schroeder d€scribed as "two
lines of rock pools uDtil ),ou look€d
at them llom jusr the right spot'!
The sitr of th€ rare 'lhyreophoran
tracks was also inspected and further
attempts t\rere made to secure some
casts. When ihe expedition depa{ed
soon after, Thulborn aDd Haml€y
remained, trying to glean as much
irformation on the tracks as possible
before they too had io return to other
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tn thr toSO\- t'dtl toulkc\ bcga \carching
alonE the coast north of Broo,ne Iot dinosaur
tra.ks- Drawing on the kno$Iedgc of local
,lboriqitlal people, he dittorered n merous
sites where ilinosaat tra.ks ||erc present
and was the Jirst person to re.ognise that
stranee rounded pa.ls throttgh Urc Cretarcous
sanditone }l?re d.tuitll/ sduropod tra.ks- Late
in t9a9 loulkes sent photos of his diJroveries
to Dr John LonB, cutator ol GeoIoAy at the
It'erl€rn 7rltrtralian ,yuscum (lcft) who vitite.l
Broonrc in tni.l 1990 anil again in 11.191 to
do.arment the new tra(ks. Lone was astounded

at the quantity an.l varietv of the dimsa r
footptinrs and was able to renr.l ttu tratks oJ
sauropods, larye theropods antl both small and
large ornithopo.ls. II rever, loulkes dis(ovety
of this stubby three toed Jootprilt (L).lon,
and rclated five-toed tra*s turne.l out t.t be
rhd ,rosr sianlf.anf, Iatet beine identified as
belonging to Thtreophora or 'Shiel?J Cartynry'
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r'vith so little time io study the
dinosaur tracks during his 1991
visit, Tony Thulborn was determin€d
to return and the tbllowing yeat
uPon receivnlS a smnll 8rant, he
and Tim Hamley returned to Rroome
n'here ihey met with Paul Foulkes.
This was to b€ the first of s€v€ral
irips Thulborn and Ilamley made
to Broome over the coming decade
and, as Hamley pointed out in Tom
and Pat Rich's book 'A C€ntury of
Australian Dircsaurs", th€), were seldom uneventtul. undoubtcdly, the
biggest hurdle they faced was the
sh.er magnitude of the task in hand.
Ncw dis.overi€s of footprints w€re
coming to light faster than th.y .ould
document them, making the job of
identifying and scieniifically describ
ing theln a dauntilg and overwh€lm
ing prospect. To makc matters even
more difficult, many ol these sites
could only be seen at low rjde and
were scattered over a disianc€ of

ln

1997 , Dr Tony Thulborn

Cigh\ and Tim Hamley
visite.l Broome to
inspect the dinosaur tracks the first ol sevetal trips made
to the site over the fo[owins
deca.le. lheb rctun in 7997
saw the developmefi of a
resear.h partnership with
Paul [oulkes that led to the
lbeLow)

publication

a

oJ a

preliminary

ount oJ the Broome
sauropod tracks il 7994-

around 2OOkm of isolated coastlirl€.

In spite of the difficulties, the

research into different lrack localiiies
by lhulborn, Hamley and Foulkes

soon identified a wid€ raDge of pal-

aeoervironments including flood
plains, deltas, lakes, swamp-foresis
and lagoons. Ihey noted that th€
salrropod tracks 6'ere most .oDspicuous in the lagoonal setthgs (although
not .oDfined to them), but the theropod tracks show€d up everywher€

-

alb€it

in small nurrb€rs.

Befor.

long they had identified at lrast 16

different types of dinosaur tracks
scattered throughout the difttr€nt
environments, but it was impossible
to tell €xactly hoB' many diffcrent
tnes of dinosaurs the tracks reprcsented. Animal iracks can be attected
by many variables, such as the .on
sjstency ofth€ grouDd on which thcy
are waktug. What this mrans is that,
depending on its circumstances, one
dinosaur could possibly produce two
or three diff€rent types of tracks ...
and tr{o completely different dinosaurs could conceivably produce iden-

In June,/July 1997 Thulbom and
Hamlry travell€d to P.rth to attend
a C?WEPS (Conference on i\ustralian
Vertebrate Evolution, Palaeontology
and Systematics) conferenc€ wherr
they pr€sented thcir findhgs at
Broome to an int.rnational audience of palaeontologhts. From there
they returned once again to Broome,
where they joirl€d Paul Foulkes and
recommenced th€ir research. During
this trip they hrere accompanied by
Italian vertebrate palaeontologist Dr

d o
saur footprint expc.t whom Thulborn
had hvitrd to join them. Leonardi
Giusepp€ Leonardi, a renowned
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lii.l \pcni 1; v..rs to.Lrr.ntir! ia\
sil ,oolprirrlr in In./il. bLl rhis 11,,\
his lirn risit n) \ushJlia and tr. A,.r

{trii.k

1o

lh. \ r,,r th.! llrd \t)cnt i lor ot tj,nc

1r\irrt: 1() phol()lraph cntii. lra.k
ru!r 'hrnr. l^ 1r,,in., to (onnril. I
I,lDto n()s,ric brt nh.,r d.atj.gr!i0j
a ir.nkilav ()l .igl,l 10 to ntrI()Jxtri
l,achs .rch ni.n{ri,,8 ov..,j n.tr.
r.(trs it h.,s irnt)orliblr lo Sair rhc
li.ight ,.(tuired to do.unn,t rh.rI
a..urt.l_r.,\ltcr lrnilg nunr.,ous
nrtr,tr1\ ,I tr ,t, q t1\ In,fr riqtl
lr \ i,,n, \ ,h J\ rJrrr.r l,rLirrr
,n,si\ (ri laddrrs .rxl pt.nrks, ih.r
s.l11(l oD J, ider oi dillai can,triL
r.ouDidl on thr brt.,)l .r r.1r(n. con
h!ilcd h.li.ot,t(r this rIcf Ixlrcd t()
l, \irin,,.,1tr^r i (t.rLt\r r,,u_hrt(
un '1 .r r ril,, r-r rL .r tr n.nr ti.! tL,
,, nrorllo, on 1l,c {()un.t.
Li carl! J99') llrc pJjr r.hfnd t()

ackru!lLtgr th. iIl.rn.ii()11
thc dl,rotrur \it.s al

il si!niln,!... .l

Il,oo'nc Ln,rJrdit)()irtc(t(nrt rhJr rc
rltnrr 11 r ,1,,,,1

!l\ !^!r\ ,,t \-,, r,,p,ri
,,,Llr if l\
"!t rr

an! part ol th. r\o

(t nnd d.5crib(l

lhc rncr.nl llrlr.c rn!,ironnr.Ji1 rs
r J)l.rnt .iters Irnridisr tr. ,rl!r coI
lirm.d that ll,r tauro|od lr.(t(t n t,i(h
hc d.so'il)rl as \ i, ruat t).rthtut^ (,.r.
liom rrnD,rl\ up l() .jO m.tr.s
lorllh iird r'.r( t.nr. ol th. trursi
i!(Iui tra{:ks cr.r di\courcrl
11

lolloNiD! !rt..fati{)ndl irl(rrst

?,rkd l)\' th.ir L-.\vfr,s Dr.s.Dtalir)n
ir I{rqt, Tl,,rlbo.J, in.t ri,n,l,\ r-,"
.u i!\\lr irn i,lrt.jrir ! tLI hr! t I nr
I rr k, Ll I rLl.rt ,r. , I r( irrg irL lLt
'
s.Jnlr t') turliirr
thrir r.s.|rch. onc
t)rcbl.m tiirr irrnlcdi.lrh s.l aboul

id(Ircssirj!r ra.rs !.1Lir!r.Ir a..Lr nt.
t)lan vr.h ol d sU.c.sst(!r ot.tiooitrrr

tr.,(ks $nr.thirS th.\ had brcn
rinilnr t{) a.hicvc trs!.u\l} o!.r
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rlnun.. llrngins ll,rir rcn, q.it)
th. trD. ltjit il
u
n!,i lL hU, r,, t,tr r,,., fh
'\, n-r' .ntlt
Jrl
trJ,lr\.r\ c-r,
Il(\\1\,rr. ilthouqI rhis 5vst.r)r o1
r.ndl n).,ptrin! rtp.drtd 1..j\it,t. iJ,
lh.or\, nr p,r.ti,r it p,ovcd !crv
m.Jrl Aith llr.nr in
L

.(,nrpli..r1c(l

Dr\oslults

er, atthouilh rcnrtl\

rarrc nr:\rd, tlir), rL.rt

v..r su..(snul

g.n.rilt),

nol

Unnrl !Idtrh ris
wis 1,) l)c Tholbor,, nnd r]Jintev \
tli,,l trif loS.tl!r to B,({)m.. \,!iflr
fo nii,,,.dialc hnrdi,ig avijtrl)lc Iir
r.\c,!.ch, Irrrth.r visiir h.(l r() tr. pon
p.n.d,Dd tl,cir nlrkrn! trrlnrrshtt)
r\1,5 tcrnrirut. L\h.D, iri lOo.r, rD
lL'trrd di.{l .rt th. !oun{ .r!c of i2
hm mlnDoni,, nrdu..rl caD.rr l,aul
loull(s, thr cit.hsi r!h() rttr..lc(t
tl,. \.j.rli5tt h) unlnlr rhrollh his
(lis.o!(rics. h. il,(.(h D.r\\(t .,r.r,
iI 19,r8. N.v.rtlrclcts, lti.
,Uir
".,,,,pljn.l
.'rrrs. i) ren,rr oI. of rhrir
inss b.k,.. his d.a1l,, rliit,,, pr.ti,ni
nir\ ac.o.nt ol Lhr uix)m. iUr)tul
lrack\ putrlislrrd ir l9r.+
lirn! I lirilhor n did riol vlsit B(nnc
nganr .ntil -1009, rto. t,c n uir
on(t agairi nlth Louisr Nlnldl.ton ar!l
insp(l.d th. coldirnnr r)l lrD. ot
tli. sit.s. Irrr!.\'cr, tl,is lictd lriP hr{l
n dielitl), dillrn,t purtixc it ,!ns
il!) r.l.l(d n).r S8 lrr)..ssinlr hul)
thal had h(or J)ropo\.(l prc!.ir)urtv

li), th. ,,,ci th. rrut,

'"nr

t,",un,i,,,r

tt

spite of nlr'merous discoveties, Paul Foulkes is best rcmemhered for his recognition oI the
Aiant sauropod tratlJ along the .oastline north ol Broome. Itoh,ever, mt aU of these tra.ks
are as easily identified as the ttackl1''at (lcft) which clearly shows the 1.1 mete footprints of
a very larAe sauropod. Many tracks have weathered ah)ay to the extent that all that remains
today is a huge underprint, such as this spetimen being studied by Tim Hamley aa.] Paul
Foulkes (belo||) . Pftservation of underpnnts is ca6ed by rhe compattion of mud in a dense,
tlish-shaped circle below the footprint (abovc) and is testimony to the massive weight oI these
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Broom
aREsr

Ilcorgor!tinq

locr slsroiY,

IraBxtaT

Dinosaur hunters excited
by sandstone treasures
TtS connmatlon ol
at one ol th. rich.st

iricds. irterlatio!sl

B6om. tbi! mo!t6.

X

h-, L15. rro.,r.

Afru:::*,,:l:
ra
orlhe DmPier Peninsul,

K.kd;,"".o r-d
!dn!

a*h
;om& {d i,'rcoEbBi

In7997,TonyThull)ornextenteilaninfitationtottalianvettebratepalaeontologistDrGiuseppeLeonardi'a
""ii*"ii
was qdck to
E roome (abow)
ai;*"". prtprint expert, to join him an.l his .ollsasrter inaroome.
-Leonardi
tfacks were
sautopo.l
ns
the
na
at
ili"i,iiai" tni ni" Ltionat sisnifuince ol the dinosaw sit;s
_that eue\!'i'!ijli,l
tareest
oI
the
some
represented
lootprinrs
ii r""etn i"d
;;,; io

;';;;;;;;;i"

^"t "i

a reality, with mining giant Woodside

Energy wanting

to build the fa.jl-

ity at James Prjce PoiDt, about 30km
north of Broomt. The PlaDt was to be
th€ sccond largest nr the world, with
an induslrial pr€cinct €xttndnrg over
20km ofcoastline contanling the dino
saur tracks. Due to his long-star ing
research into the Broome dnnrsaur
tracks. Thulborn was a valu€d authoF
ity on lh\ir screniilic rmport.n.r, rfd
w:s .ontarlLJ b\ membeLs ot th(
rroome communiiy for suPPort when
they were threatenrd h'ith the com-

pulsory acquisition of 2,500 heclares
of land containing the tracks.
The area covertd by the dinosaurs

tracksit€s has immense sigrificaDct

34

^o**o*
to the locat ,\boriginal peoPlt, ilcor
poratnlg a vital segmtnt of their
mythology,tnd cultural spiritualitv.
The Aboriginal law encoded iD tbe
sonr clc[ lras an unhrok€n ir.],li
tron ihr.ueh to the Present Ja\. h'ith
peoplt nr the area retanling tradi
tional lirlks with their law, laDd, and
resources, .l€spite immens€ external
Drersure5. The sonA cycle dcstrcrrttd

with llr Btoom( corstdl arer itldie5
thc advcntures of beings who trdvclled across thc s.as creating and
nirninA rrlJn,ls rerrs, sanJL,rnks, dnd

marini .ptcro lht, brought bith
ih€m laws and rituals, thcir ritual
paraphernalia ofteD bc(omiDg meta
nrorphosed into ntrine ard coastal

AUSTRALIAN AcE oF DlNosAURs

features. Thcre was conc€rn that any

adverse impact on the int€grity of
aDy trackway sites would have far_
rcJchrnr elflcts on lborrginal P(ople

thnrugliout the Damprcr P€nrnsula.

Upon his rehrrn irom Broome,
Th"!horn xr\ soon bus\ suhmit
ting reports to major advisory and

decisionrnakhg hodies, jncluding the
l), Dartmert of Err ronment anJ lllc
\ustrrlidn Nrtional rl€ritag€ Cuun.rl
to intbrm them of the imPortance of
the tracks, and tht dfects the Pro
posed developmert could have on
rhern He met with some success,
with a National rlcritage Listing b.ing
securcd for the diDosaur tracks in

th. Broomc

Sandstone. However this

Iot)lpri t ol. t.rt lary. ornithopol
stLnld prnn supoinlpt)\tl ottr on! ^ilh
to.

\ tdll tll.

lona th.ropod trati;t

t arg. :J7t t

lo

a

th. r..r ft\'tprntl ol a t ht/.ophonr .InbsauL Ih. Iht't!opl1ot.1
lrotp int ltul.s both ankrl,)\atrA anrl sl,,it,\ntrrs htt r"t(rt irt(r
Prctntiots su{A.st lrlal l/ris ln.l rri.rrA! lo d, anLllosaxr
1)lrjlr l)t Llnrl,.n!t.uttt,1 l, Ii,,lir/r rn,l/r'l'.rl I i,/,.r\ rr/r
t t'.tt
prlttrrtd tauropod
^allat1.I
hoth ba.k
Jro'1t li!t.

r,
.: -2F:;,,
*,

tratkfay ,horing th! ptnlts ol

2 llkropod lr.ttk-

:

rf'

#
Js\r;ri
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Goolarabooloo Law Man Ri(haril Hunter points out an exceptionally well preserved sauropotl ttack to Dr
Tony'Ihulborn in 2oo9 (Ieft). Dinosaur tracks along the costline north of Broome hold great significame to
the traditional owrcrs of the area, with some fonning part of a 'song line' of sacrcd sites wed in Aboriginal
ceremonies. me bng-tefm safety of the tacks led to Narionat Heritag€ Iistins of the area in Augt6t 2o1 1

Iollowing opposition to a gas hub facility proposed lot James Ptue Point

listing does not provide protection
against industrial development - it
just requircs any development to mit
igate impact on the heritage values of
the area. In order for this to occu, th€
heritage valu€s of the area n€ed to be
understood, something that concerns
Thulborn as he does not believe this is

the case. Another very real concem is
the increased exposure of individual

tracks to th€ft

-

som€thing that has

in th€ past and g€nerated
misund€rstandings and ill feelings
happened

throughout the Broome community.
Thes€ issu€s have led to the sugges

tion that presewation of the tracks
would b€ best addressed by remov
ing them and placing them in a
muserm. Having studied th€ Broome
tracks in situ for nearly 20 years,
Thulborn was disappointed wjth the
suggestion for a number of r€asons.
Apat from th€ cultural heritage dev
astation an action of this magnitude
would.ause, r€moving the footprints

(above).

from their environment would make
understanding their relevance impossible. A dinosaur track is a complex,
four dimensional object, an outcome
of a dynamic interaction between a
dinosaur and its environment, rather
thanjust a n€at imprssion on a rock
surfac€. A sel€ction of pristine sp€ci
mens in a museum cabinet is merely
one small photogenic sample fiom a
much bigger scientific story, which,
€ven today, is bar€ly undentood.
Thulborn's r€s€ar.h into the Broome
sandstone has identined a remrk
able array of sedimentary rocks and
structures which were laid down in
an equally wide array of ancient envi-

roNents.

Each of these €nvironments
has its o}1m distin tive suite of dinosaur track which offer an un{valled
opportunity to investigat€ the habitat

pref€rences and numbers or different

dinosaurs

- the

removal of the tracks

from their environments would m€an

th.

loss of this opportunity.

Like all contentious issues, there are
seve.al sides to the story. While the
proposed facility would lead to jobs
and money, it could well l€ad to the
degradation and possible destruction
of an area with World Herttage values
while radically changing the social

and cultural values of the region's
inhabitants. The whole issue is complicated even more by conflicting
!€ports throughout the media with
opinions and counter opinions being

constanuy badg€red back and forth
between differnt parties. This has
only serled to make matt€rs worse,

with the

gene.al public getting, at
best, an incomplet€ or distorted
understanding of the issues. rhulborn
is .ertain that there are solutions
that are workable. one can only
hope that, somewhere in the chaos,
one of these can be reached that will
satisfy all parties without j€opardising an Australian national treasure
of such unparalleled
significance as the

Aushalian Age of Dinos.urs .nd Ma a zmmit wish to thank Jos.Ph Roe, PhiUiP Rc, Fjchad Huntr, The Golarabool@ Peopl., Dr Tony
Thulborn, Dr susan ftm.r Dr John l,n8, Dr Tom Ri.h, Dr Pat vi.kereRi.h, NiSel Clarke, l,uise Middldon, Dr St@. Po.oPat, Natali. schrud.t
Joyce loulk.s, Hel.n Hamley, Linda Harr iy, Rod Ha.tvigsn, Ron and Na.dl! t4m, Julid Rau, tlre Broome Mve.tisd i'd ihe w'*'rn
^ustnlim
Museum fo. thrir dsiJtanc. with thir siory.
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